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AGmmA ITFlI 69: D:r:lVJ1:10PMENT A ID INTERHATIOEA1 ECOnOllIC CO-OPERATION (s::ont~nueClJ

(c) TRADE AIm DEVP.10PllEP T (c£t:lti.!lu.ec1) (A/36/S36; A/C.r:./36/1.65 a.nd 1.154)

~~f~~~solut~~sA[9.:1 /30/1.65 and 1.l5~

1. The CIIAIRHAN said that in vievl of the submission of draft resolution
A/e. f~·/3G/L.f54~' he asswued that draft resolution A/e.~:/36/1.65 had been "tvithdrfl;wn
by its s"9onsors. Separate votes 1'1ao. been requested on operative paragraph 9 and
o~erative para0raph 11 of draft resolution A/C.2/36/1.151~. He invited the
Committee to vote on operative paracraph 9•

•

In favour: Afghanistan, AlGeria _ Angola ~ Arr;entina J Dahrain ,) Bangladesh,
Barbados: :Jhutan, Dolivia) Dotsw'ana j Brazil? Burma, Buruncl.i 'j

Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic) Cape Verde.., Central
Afric8,n ReDublic ~ Chad, Chile, China ~ ColOMbia J ConGo ~ Cuba 'J

Czechoslovakia~ Denocratic Yemen) Djibouti. gr,ypt; Ethiopia:
Gabon., Gambia) German Democratic Republic ~ Gl1ana~ Guatemala~

Guinea Guyana; Hungary} Inn.onesia) Iran" Iraq l Ivory Coast.
Jamaica j ~Torc1an 1 ICen;>ra? Kmvai t 1ao People is De:rlocratic
Republic ~ Lebanon ,. Lesotho. 1iberia Libyan Arab Jamahiriya,
iInc1u[.:ascar rIalawi Lnlaysia, I'Ialdives. l!ali 9 JI'1auritania? J'1exico,
j::Ion,,::;olia~, r-Iorocco> I!ozambique, Nepal" rJe"t'T Zealand ~ Hicarac;ua,
Nic.;eria. Oman) Pal:istan Panama, Pa:;>uo, Beu Guinea j Peru:)
Philip~ines, Polandi~atarJ ~ccania n\:~nda) Sao Tome and Principe?
Saudi J\rabia J Senerral. Sierra Leone, Sinr;anore;, Somalia ~ Sudan ~

Suriname. fl'Taziland) Thailand) Torl"o, Trinidac1 Dnd Tobap.:o,~ Tunisia ~

Ur,anda) u~rainian Soviet Rocialist Renublic? Union of Soviet
Socialist Rellublics; United Arab Emirates, United Republic of
Cameroon ~ United Penuhlic of Tanzania. Dn1,er Volta, UruguaY:I
Venezuela Viet f:am~ Yemen~ Yu~oslavia, Zaire~ Zambia~ Zimbabwe.

Australia ') tustria? Belr;iurn) Canada, Dennark, Finland France ..
Germany. Fe(l,cral Renublic ot) Icelan r1 ; Ireland, Israel J .Japan,
1m,:enboul"C ~ Spain) Sweden) Dniteel. ICing(.~o,:.l of Great Britain £1.nc1
Horthern Ireland J United States of Anlericl1.•

3.

r-;.

f\b.s.t.0.Jrin.G.~ Gr~ece Ito.l~r. lTetherlancls ITei'T Zealanc1 IToruay? Portugal 'j

Turkey.

The_~EP'~~R:~£ invited the COMBittee to vote on operative para~raph 11.

A recorded vot.e "ras tnh:en.-- ---,-----
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In_f~r~; Afghanintan _ Alr:eriu.l !,ncola J Arc;entina ~ Australia, Austria ~

Dahrain ~ Danr.-;ladesh, Barbados Belc;ium ~ Dhutan ~ Bolivia ~

Bots'VTana Brazil'J BUlc;aria ~ Burma;, Durundi~, Byelorussian Soviet
Socialist Re:!?ublic~ Canada~ Cape Verde~ Central African
Republic" Chad: Chile;, China ~ Colombia.) Conc;o Costa Rica ~ Cube",
Czechoslovakia::. Democratic Yemen;> Denmarl::, Djibouti~ EGypt,
Ethiopia~ Finland~ France~ Gabon~ Gambia) German De~ocratic

Republic ~ Germany:, Federal Republic f)f ~ Ghana:. Greece:J Guatemala ~

Guinea: Guyana~ HunGary~, Iceland~ Indonesia~ Iran~ Iraq, Ireland~

Italy:, Ivory Coast~ Jamaica~ Japan~ Jordan;, Kenya, KU't'rait~

Lao People 1 s Democratic Republic~ Lebanon, Lesotho, Liberia:)
Libyan Arab Jamahiriya:> LuxembourG ~ r,iadaGascar ~ Malmd.l
l1alaysia:, Halc1ives:, 1'!ali) Hauritania~ I1exico ~ I"Iongolia~

I10rocco. l'lozambique '. !Tepal., Nethe:t:'lanc1s .. ITei'T Zealand, Hicaragua"
Nigeria, Horl·ray ~ Oman? Pakistan ~ Panama ~ Papua Nei'T Guinea; Peru \
Philip:iJincs .. Poland.,Pol"tugal:J p,atar:" Romal1ia~ Ri\Tanda~ Sao '.l.lo11e
and Frincipe, Saudi Arabia; Senegal:.. Sierra Leone) Sincaporc)
Somalia:1 Spain ~ Sudan) Suriname 9 Suazj.lancl ~ Si'Teden ~ Thailand ~

To[!;ol) Trinidac1 and Tobago~ Tunisia.:l Turkey .. Uganda" Ukrainian
Soviet Socialist FepvJJlic~ Union of Soviet Socialist Republics.
United Arab ~rrirates~ United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland~ United Republic of Caneroon~ United Re9ublic
of Tanzania:; Upper Volta:,t Uruguay:, Venezuela;. Viet Narl YeL.1Cn
Yugoslavia~ Zaire) Zambia~ Zimbabwe.

AJ~.9-il1E.~: Unitec1 Gtates of Anlerica.

7. The CIL'\Iill,jAN invited the Committee to vote on C1.raft resolution
AIc. '"' rXGTL.15I~~as· a i'Thole.

In favour: AfGhanistan:. Algeria.~ An(Sola ~ Arp.;entina ~ Dahrain:; Dangladesh:,
Barbados:) Bhuta,n:l Bolivia ~ Dots'VTana. Brazil:l Burma ~ Buruncli.
Cape Verde:, Central African Republic? Chad~ Chile? China:;
Colombia? ConGoJ Costa TIica J Cuba~ Czechoslovakia~ Democratic
Yemen ~ Dj i b01.1.ti.. Ecuador :'. TI:r.ypt? TI:thiopia? Gabon;, Ganbia J

German Democratic Republic:; Ghan~? Guatemala:. Guinea J

Guinea ·T3issau~) Guyana~. HuncarY:i India) Indonesia J Iran:; Ire,q.
Ivory Coast, Jamaica~ Jordan~ ICenya:, Lo,o Peoplevs Democratic
Republic~, LelJanon~ Lesotho J Liberia;. Libyan Arab Jamahir:i.~ra:,

1'iaclaBasc8,r: Malawi:; Halaysia ~ lTalclives. Hali. Hauritania?
Bexico. lIonr.;olia, lIorocco '. ~.iozam,biCJ.ue:, Fepal) Eicaracua:,
Higeria:; 01:18.n.. Paki stan? Panana.? Papua Hei'T Guinea j Peru ~

Philippines:: Poland" Qatar J Romania:; Rwan(la, Sao Tome and
PriJ:lcipe~ Saudi Arabia:; Senec;al, Sierra Leonc,Singapore.
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Somalia~ Sudan:) Suriname, SvTazilanc1> Thailand 9 TOl];O ~ Trinidad
and Tobago~ Tunisial) Turkey Uganda 9 United Arab E~irates~

United. R~public of Cameroon~ United TIepublic of Tanzania .. Upper
Volta tl UruGt1ay~ Venezuela~ Viet Ham? Yemen~ Yue;oslavia. Zaire;,
Zambia, ~imbabive.

A~~~E£~.: Australia) Austria, nel[~iU1n) eanada~ Denmark 9 Finland, France~

Germany. Fecleral Republic of, Greece ~ Iceland) Ireland;. Israel ~

Italy;- Japan) L1..ucemboure;, Netherlands ~ lTe't'T Zealand, NOrt'TaY:l
Portugal:l Spain ~ Siveden:l United Kinc;clom 0 f Great Britain anll
Northern Ireland 9 United States of funerica.

9. Dra.ft resolution A/C. ~~/36/Ih154 as a i1hole vTas acl<?Etec1:. by 100 votes to none>
vrith '23' e.bsten:~·io'ns. _.. ",. ~ -.. ----

_ ., .~_.__ • 1 .-._" 1Il _

10. Miss ~~VANS (Unitec1. ICin~clom) ~speaking on behalf of the ten member States of
the )]1.1rc;peai1" Community :I i·relcomed th~ fact that it hacl been possible to reach
a~reeli1ent. on the greater par'c of draft resolution A/e. ~~/3G/L.154 and thanked the
Group of 77 for the positive spirit they had demonstratec1. in making that outcom(~

IJossible.

11. It \Tas re6r(:rctable that the presence of operative paraGraph 9 had prevented
the achievement of consensus. The position of the member States of the Euro}!ean
COllnnunity in that ree;ard remaineo. unchanGed~ those countries considered that
Hithin the context of' its manc1e:ce. UHCTAD could play a catalytic role in
discussions on trade and relatecl problems of economic development while fully
respectin~ the competence of the relevant institutions_ The position of the
member States of the lTIuropean Community on the Meeting of Governmental Experts
refcr~cecl to in the four'Gh preal11bular paragraph of the draft resolution had been
made clear in connexion with the adoption of the calendar of conferences at the
tuenty··'chircl session of' the Tracle and Development Boarc.l.

12. Uith reBard to parncraph 7 J the vie't'Ts of the mer.lber countries of the
]]uropean Corununity on UHCTADi s role in the consideration of multilateral trade in
r;eneral anc1 in the form:l.1lation of principles and policies relating thereto remained
as statecl by Gl"'oup..B .at." the tuenty,·third session of the Trade and Development
Board. The member countries of the European Community had voted in favqur of
paraBruph 11 on the basis of the understandinG reached in informal consultations~

and partictuarly the interpretation of' the first sentence of that paraGraph Given
at the J:."rth lneetina by 'che Vice-Chairman of the Committee, Hr. ter Horst. She
also recallecl the Grow' D sta"cement mat!.e in connexion id. th the adoption of Trade
al'ld Davelorll':1ent Board resolution r.· \1\ (XXI)"

13.. Ui'lih reGard to parac;ral)hs ,', and 3:> the position of the member countries of the
DurOl)ean COl1Ununi"liY l"'elilf;'l.inec1 the S8,me a.s at the time of the adoption of Trade ano.
Develop111en'ti Doarcl resolutio11S ~3n (XXIII) anc1 ~39 (XXIII)" Furthermore:l the
reservations expressed ~reviously by those cOill1tries with reaard to the Conventions
mentioned in p'ara~raph 16 still stood. .

/ ...
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11,.. ;ItoJ3_ D~fl_ (India) said that if her delegation had been present at the time of
the vote on para~raphs 9 and 11 of the draft resolution? it would have voted in
favour of both.

15. f.Il". nOHHU··CHRISTEITSITIH (8iTeden) saicl it i-Tas regrettable that it had been
impossibl~ to adopt draft resolution A/C.2/36/L.154 by consensus. At the fifth
session of UITCTAD his deleaation had voted a~ainst the resolution on monetary
reform~ and since its position in the :matter had no'c changed:) it had been oblir:ed
to vote aGainst para~raph 9 today.

16. Referrinc; to the fourth pream.bular parac;ral')h') he said that although Sweclen
had re~eatedly stated its support for economic co-operation among developinB
countries:; it believed that before the rules for the launchinG of negotiations to
establish the Global systen of trade preferences coul(l be clealt \·rith s the
question should be considered by the Trade and Development Board and by its
Commission on Economic Co·~operation among Developinl$ Countries.

17. 11r. TREHOLT (Norvray) said that his deler;ation had abstained in the vote on
draft-re's'olutlon A/c.;nJ3G/L.151!,. iTith regard to paraGraphs 2 and 3:> he said that
IToruay had already stated its position on the questions dealt with therein when
the Trade and Development Board had adopted its resolutions 230 (XXIII) and
':39 (XXIII).. The position of Norway with rec;ard to the neecl to solve the problems
of the Palestinian people [1nc1 i,rith respect to NaY1ibia anLl South Africa i'TUS well
ImmH1: NoriTay vs abstention in the vote on the c1raft lesolution did not imply any
position on the substance of the Trade and Development Board resolutions referred
to.

18. Hith re~arcl to para3raph 9_ he recallecl that at the fifth session of UiTCTAD
his country had supporte(l. the establishnent of the A.U,o_c. Inter80vernmental Group
of B~:perts~ furthernore~ ?Torway had already participated as an observer in the
ioTOrk of the first session of the Group and proposed to do the same at the second
session.

19. Er. FREYBERG (Polancl). speaking on behalf of the <.lelecsations of BUlc;aria; the
Byelorussian Sovi:et Socialist·' Republic ~ Czechoslovakia ~ the German Democratic
Republic ~ HungarY:l Mongolia p the mtrainian Soviet Soci.alist Republic and the
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics~ said that those delegations had voted in
favour of tille clraft resolution because they supported the efforts made by UHCTAD
to restructure ~nternational trade relations on just bases and to corr~at

protectionist tendencies.

:0. The socialist countries had participated in the meetincs held thus far by
the Acl. TIoc Inter~overm!1ent8.1 IIiGh·.level Group of F,xperts 011 the Evolution of the;
Inte'rnat'i"o'nal r.1one·cary System and believecl t.hat the Group; s activities vrere fully
consistent with the mandate of UNCTAD.. ConseQuently those countries had voted in
favour of para~ra:,?h 9 of the CI.raft resolution. .

1. The socialist countries also supported those activities of UUCTAD vrhicl1 i-rere
aimecl at :~radually eliminatinc; neo-colonialist practices':> for ej~ample in the' matter
of tra.nsport:l and to promote co··operation among cleveloping countries. 'In any case 9

I ...
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it ·l.us'i; OC! borne in mind tJ::w.t all UFCTAD activities should be carried out uithout
viol[l.til1~: the tmiverso.lity of that orr:anization. The sociulist countries uished
to r"-!CJ,ffinil their reservations nude e.t the title of the 8.dOl)tion of other
resolutions on the sa.;:le sul)ject.

,) r),,_~_ )::r&GIII~O. (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said that m'i"in~ to a
tcchnicc.l defect; 'I'Then his delec;ation hael. voted in favour of c).raft resolution
A/C.·'/?;J/L.15!~, its vote had not been reflected in the tabulation. He requested
that the record should otate that his dele[';ation hs,d voted in favour of the clrn.ft
reGolu.tion in it s entiret7.

,'3. J II'. Ij\fOlll\T.1\ (Jal)an), referrinG to paragraph 9 of the draft resolution~ sRid
·that his-d";fec:at'ion 1~ po~i-cion uith regard to UNCTAD resolution l'!8 (V) had not
cho.n:;ecl. Fith recard to para['To.ph 16~. he recalled that when the Convention on
r~ulthlOcle,l International Transport had been ac1oIlted.) the Jap::mese dele~ation had
stat211. that the siGninr;; of the final act relating to that Convention did not
pre,iudr;e in cuw l'T3.~r the position '\'Thich the Government of Ja]")an vrould adopt ui th
reo})ect to its possible obliCfl,tions in the matter, incluclinc; the obligation to
bcco'lc El. 1")arty to the Convention. The adoption of draft resolution
A/C.~/"]C/L.151~ left that !)osition siailarly l.illccffected.

t.l He thcml;:ecl [I1'. ter ::JOYf~ i:.:, Vice-,Chair!'Jan of the COl'i1!,littee ~ for confirl1linc;
the nnclerstQndinc~ arrived ~Lt vi th rec;r.rd to paragraph 11 of the draft resolution
ancl , reCf.l..l1ecl that at the tine OJ; tIle adoTJtion of Trade and Development Doard.
re::301ution-'?': (XXI) the cOl.mtries of Gr~up D had made clear their interpretation
of that reSOlution the intel"pretation appeared in c10ClU:lent A/35/15, volume 11,
para:.:;r(',~")h ~'96.

-'5. lir. CL.I\.m~ (United [,tates of America) said that his deleeation hud seriouG
reserv~.,£io·l~-G--C-oncernin!)clraft resolution A/C. ;:/3G/L.15!~, for both procec1ural and
sul)stantive reasons. Uith reGarcl t,o the procedural aspects J he expressed re~ret

at the fo.ct that. the Group of 77 had pressed for a vote on questions on 'I-Tllich no
conscnSl'.G 113.0- lJeen reached, El. :,Jractice 'I,rhich c1ellarted fror(l the mlCTAD tradition of
ndo]/tin!'; decisions by consensu.s anL1 therefore c1anac;ecl the effectiveness of that
01.~8anizo:cion. His dele~ation also believed tha.t it '\Ias 'In~onG to re-examine in the
General il.ssenhly 'luestions uhich had already been dealt 'I-rith in UJTCTAD J anll he felt
deep concern at the fact that political 'luestions were beinc introduced into
UHCTAD's ':TOrk examples of those ,,{ere the draft resolution I s provisions relatinc;
to the furnishinG of assistance to national liberation DlOVel'lents.

:G. 'rhe Pnitecl Gt8tes oeliever1 that the meetings on economic co,-operation anODe
clevclopin[, cOl.mtries uhich 'Irere to be held under UHCTAD resolution 1'7 (V) had
alreaJ.y been concludec]., and furthermore, it l-TcJ.S oPIJosed to the provision of
services to r'leetin(~s 'I,dtll J.imited participation in the United Nations systen,
bec::\l.1sG it considered those meetincs contrary to the principles of uni versaJ.i ty
0.1111 e(l.u~1.1ity Ctmonc f3tates.

I ...
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'7. ~!ith regard to substantivc questions:. he said that althoueh the United States
sunportcci. the t?;eneral purpose of 1')arac;raph 7 of the draft resolution) it felt that
the General AGreement on Tariffs and Trade should be the boel:! \·rhich played a
fUl1C1.anenta.l role in the formulation of trade princit:>les and policies. Hith
reGard to paragraph 9; the United States believecl that the monetary questions
(lealt uitll in unCTAD should be resolved \·rithin that oX':,:,anizatiol1 ancl should not
be re ,e:~f.u~1ined ~.n the General Assembly. His deler.;ation ~ for its part 9 had not
(:~ttended and \7ou1(1 not atteno. any l"'t.eetinp; of the Ad_ Hoc_ Interr.;overnmental TaCh
level Cron}') of TI:x~')erts on the JTIvolution of the Internationa.l t-10netary System.

-:18. ParaGraph 11 of the c1ro,ft resolution causec1. the United Otates grave concern
becau.se its purpose 'VTas that a subsidiary orr.;an of the General Assembly should
reco:1sicler l!leasures adoptee:" outside the United Nations system. UHCTAD should not
be entrusted \'Tith consideril1~: fj.nancio.l questions i-rhich should be clealt irith only
by the Uorlcl Bank and the International ITonetary Fund. IIoreover:l it should be
mac1e clear that the l11eJ'1bers of DrrCTAD had not request(:Q that organi zatiol1 vs
Recret<:'..l"Y General to l~eeJ! under close revie'i'T the applic<.'.tion of the detaileD.
features set out in resolution ~:' ~ (XZI) and resolution 165 (IX)" section D., of
the Tl'aC1.e and Developnent Boal"o.. The United States uished to reaffirm its
sU~lport for the statement na.cle on behalf of 01"011:9 B at the time of the aclo1Jtion of
Trade D.l1d Dcveloprllent Boarcl resolution "0'?, (XXI) and felt that the consultations
of the f3ecretary·.General of UNCT.l\.D \-Ti th the World Banl: an0. the International
MOl1etnry Fnl'lci. had alreae.l.y been completed.

, '9. ~~:r .__eJ.e....P l fY.J2.. (Sri Lanka) said that, had his deleGation been present') it
'VJ'OulCl. have voted in favour of paraGraphs 9 and 11 of draft resolution
A/C. r:/J6/L.l5t~ ~ and of the draft as a i·Thole.

30. r~:r_._._~I.~::.~~O'y' (Ulcrainian Soviet Socialist Republic) sD.icl that his deleGation
had votecl in favour of draft resolution A/C. ;~/3G/L.151.!- '; but its vote ha(l 110t been
recornen hy the votine machine.

31. Ill". EILL1~L (Israel) saill that parar~ra1Jh 3 of draft reGolution A/C. ~~/36/L.151!,
concel~nc(l';:;a:bter that fell outsicle the r:mndate of UNC'rAD. It 'toTas re~rettable

that Ul:C~r.LD \Tas being urgecl to concern itself with political questions that \'rere
cLealt idth b:,r other bodies. In vie't-T of its oPl')osition to para~raph 3 ~ his
dele3ation had been obli~ed to ~)stain in the vote on the draft resolution~

although recoc;nizinc; that it contained many provisions of value to the developin{3
countries. As to economic co opera.tion among c.1evelopin~ cO'L111tries , dealt \odth in
the fourth preronbular paracra~h_ his deleGation had already oDtlined its ~oDition

at the tuenty, ·third sessj.on of the Trade ancl Development Board and on previous
occasions.

3"'. lIr. nALATCHEV (Bul~~arie.) said that~ harl his delec:ation been present, it i Tonlc1
have 'VerGe-clI11-favo·ur of clraft resolution A/C. r)/36/L.151~ D.S a \·Thole.

3'3. 111". fI.'I'TAf.' (AlGeria) saicl that the Group of 77 recsrettecl that a consensus i.m(:.
not be~li.-C'"chI~vec1 on c).raft resolution A/e. :~/36/LII151.~ ~ des}?ite the Group; s efforts.
The Grou~ of 77 deplored the fact that several dele~ations had voted aGainst

/ ...
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pa.rac;raph 9 J thereby o:r.r!?OSill~~ the meetings of a ~rou!) of experts \"hose \'Torl). was
fully in ]~ee~in~ with the m~ndate of UNCTAD.

31~. The Groul? of 77 also rec;rettecl that one delegation ha(l. voted against
~D.rnGro.ph ll'.r on the debt :!?ro~)lems of the developint~ countries. That nec;ative
vote vas all the 80re regrettable since tanGible pro~ress had been made in
recent years on that question. That vote ifas a retroerade step with re~ard to
thc aereements reached at the sessions of UNCTAD and of the Trade and Development
Doardrespectively.

35. IIr. AL·ZAID (Kwvait) said that his deleeation supported uraft resolution
A/C. :;36/L:f51~-us a w'hole.

36. l:Ir!..,n~ERNAI£Q1.]il. (Nir;er) saicl that!.l if his delesation had been present ~ it
1-Tould have voted in favour of paragraphs 9 and 11 and of the draft resolution as
a 'I:-rhole.

37. 'l'he CHAIRI11\.N said the:t the Commi-l~tee had before ita note by the Secretary··
General ti"a.rislllf.ttin~ a note by the Secretary·-General of UECTAD concerninG the
'tTorld il1flntionary phenomenon (A/36/536). If he heard no obj ections ~ he vTould
tal':e it that the Commi,ttee took note of that docmnent.

AGI~nDA ITEi: 7" ~ GPJ~CIAL -cCONOIlIC AND DISASTER TI:CLIEF AS8If.,TANCr:: (~.ontil1uesl)

(a) OJ.i'FICn OF THE UNITjJD HATImTS DISASTER TI:8LIEF CO..·OTIDINATOR (continued)
(A/c.':!3G/L.117/Rev.3, L.11',9 and L.156)

39. The CIIAIRl1A~: said tha.t Durundi:, Central African TIepublic, Chacl') the Comoros';)'
the CklHbiaLfberia J Mali J j'icerin and Swaziland had joined the sponsors of draft
resolution A/C.~/36/L.ll7/Rev.3Jntv)mitted and orally revised by the representative
of Kenya at the 47th Heeting.

11·0. lire :CSAIT (Ni6eria) saicl that his clelegation should not be included in the
list o~:- nponsors of draft resolution A/C.~"'/3G/L.l17/Rev.3')since at no time had
it reQuested to be so included.

41. tir. ZVEZDIII (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said he i·rished to point
out tllath'lr{ng the Connittee Vs vTork 'J it had been aGreed through procedural
decisions to transmit to the thirty-seventh session the various draft resolutions
on i'Thich 110 consensus had been achieved. in order to continue the search for
rrlutunlly accep"cable texts that \'Tot11(l make a consensus possible. That 'tvas why his
delcGation had submitted the procedural draft decision A/C.~~/36/L.15G under lThich
draft resolution A/C.~)/36IT.Joll7/Rev.3"Tould be transmitite<.1 to the ne~r.t session.
Under rule 131 of the rt11es of procedure:l he requesteCl. 'chat draft clecision
A/C.' ~/36/L.l5G should be put to the vote first.
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4". liE... D1r.:f.!2.Q_ (Sudan) said Llwt thE) sponsors of dJ~e.ft resolution
-i\/C.'"'/3G/T;:I17/ncv.3 J in a spirit of co"-operation:/ had a~reecl at the lI.7th !I1eeti!v:~
that consideration of the cll"aft resolution 'should be T)OS'Gl')oned so that f.urther
consul-GC':Gions could be carriec1. out. At the meetinG iTJ.th tihe USSR clelegation.
the latter had insisted on retainin~ the amen&nent in doct~ent A/C.2/36/L.l1~~.
He recretted that attituc1e ancl requested the Chairl'U1n to rule that draft
resolution A/c.~/3G/L.117/r.cv.3,havinG been stu')mitted tnlch earlie~ than draft
decision A/C.)/36/L.15G J should have priority.

)1-]. ~C'he CIIAIDl1NT said tha.t draft resolution A/c.~-'/36/I,.117/Rev.3had. cleal"ly
been (lUbrlittedniuch earlier than draft decision A/C. '-~/3G/L.l56. On the other
hanel ~ t'lO USSR (I.elefjatiol'l ~ in re9.uestin~ that .c~E.l,:E:t d<.7C:t!2i.O~1 A/C., :~/36/L.156 should
be put 'I~O the vote first ~ \Jas involdne the excention provicled for in the phl"ase
'\mless /the COlTInlitteel decides otheri'Tise ll in r~le 131 of the rules of' proceclul"e •

. - ..- -
Consequently~ there was no alternative but to take a vote on the question of
priority.

41!.. Ltr...!-JQiMT_ (Pakistan) requested that the Chairma.n shoulCl. rule 011 the question
of priority or~ alternatively~ that the Office of Legal Affairs should ...~ive a
leGal interpretation thereof.

11-5. T]l~__gIJAI:ruJN~ said that ch"aft resolution A/C.~~/36/rJ.l17/Rev.3had priority~

but under rule 13l~ the COllnnittee could reverse that priority. The USSR
dele~ation had requested that priority shotud be eiven to draft decision
A/C. :/3G/L.156~ and the Corill~ittee had to decide on that request.

46, Itr. BanG OLIVIER (Office of Ler;al Affairs) said that~ _althouGh CI.raft
resolut ion-P"):C. ~FiG /£-,1J.7/nev. 3 hacl°-been submitted before c1raft decision
A/C.' J36/L.156 ') the request by the USSR dele(';ation that a vote should first be
tal~en on the latter i-Tas n. valic.1 request in conformity idth rule 131 of' the rules
of procedure; under which the Committee must vote on the proposals in the order
in l-Thich they ha<:l been submittecJ. ;'unless it decides otherwise!?

47. Hr. KHAN (Paldstan) said that the Chairmanis ruling and the 011J.nJ.on of the
repres"entative of the Office of Leesal Affairs ino.icatec1· quite clearly that the
Committee must first vote on dra.ft resolution A/C.:?/36/L.117/Rev. 3. If any
deleBation \Tished to appeal aGainst the Chair~anfs ru1in~~ that appeal wotud have
to be put to the vote.

43. Ill". DOTIG OLIVImR (Office of LeGal Affairs) eJq?lained that the request that a
vote -sl1oUlcl first be-taken on draft cJ.ecision A/C, "'J./3G/L.156 ivas not eg,uivalent to
an appeal ac.;ainst the Chairma11 713 ruling uno.er rule 113 of the rules of proceo.ure.
That re~uest was solely equivalent to utilizinG the possibility provided for in
rule 131.

"-9. Ill". OIJZVOY (Monc;olia) asl~ed the repl"esentative of the Office of LeGal Affairs
whether--iile-l1roposal in dOCill~ent A/C.~/36/L.156was proced~ra1 or substantive.

50.. 1-.11" .. DORG OLIVIEB (Office of Lec;al Affairs) said. that ch"aft ctecision
A/c.;'736lL~156 refer-reo. to a question of substance:. 'lot a proceo.ul"al ques't'i:i.o1'l~

/ ....



sinc0 it called :ror action by the General AsscFloly and c1ir1. not relate to :::L matter
on lrhich the Committee coul(l nake a final decision.

51. tl1he CIIAIl1I-IAH said that; ch'aft decision A/C. '") /36/L.156 v1as a separate pro:!!osal
fron c1.r:".l.:(:t-resoitition A/C. 'IJG/L.117IRev.3. If the Committee ac10pted the draft
dec:i.rdol1 .. it coulcT not thereafter vot.e on the draft resolution. lIe put to the
vote t~le Goviet proposal that draft. decision A/C.2/36/L.156 should be voted on
fil"st ..

53. '11J.1e CW\.Illi·IAN said that. the Committee i s neJ~t step F::'..S t.o take a clecision on
draft ';':;s-o-iutiori'P./C. '/3G/L.117/TIev.3') but it first hD.cl. to consider the
mucl'1dncntn in document A/C. r:/36/L.ll',9.

51l.. Hr. nn~rr?::~ (Gerr:1al1 Dcn,ocratic Reuublic) said that in the course of inforr".al
conSt~ltnt"iollG-'s-evcral deleGations had' asl:ec1 a number of ver7 important questions
Cl.bout draft resollTtion A/C.2/3:J/L.117/Rev. 3. Neither the sponsors of the draft
resolution nor the Sec:r~to.riat had c;iven satisfactory anS'\'1ers to those questions.
T.he Corr",ittee therefore f;r~~ill needed certain clarifications. In order to obtain
them; his delec;ation vTD.s asldn~' once a~ain 't<That the fina.ncial implications of
Qrarc resolution A/C.2/3G/L.117/TIev.3; and specifically of paraGraphs 8 and 9~

"ere. S:tnce the question hacl already been asl;,ed at the previous meetinG of the
Comm:i.ttec. his c1eler:atiol1 fOl"mall~r requested that representatives of the Bull.Get
Division should anS'\'1er the lJu~stion.

55. Secondly'J in p08,raljraph 10 of the draft resolution the Secretary..nGeneral iTas
inrrcl"uct",cc1. to ':desir,nate ••• a lead entity ••• appropriate ••• to carry out relief
operutiomJ·; .. His cleler;ation believed that it '\'1as not for the Secretary,·General to
(lccic1.e on the cl.esic;natiol1 of a lead entity or entities. On the contrn.ry? that
{l.ecirdol1 conld be macle only by interGovernm.ental bodies.

5(1. l!urthen:lore his lleleGC'..tion '\·rished to stress the fa.ct that the ne11 machinery
lilcntio':ccl i.n pal"acr~phs 8 8.110, 9 of the draft resolution anonnted to interferinG
in natters that "1ere 't"H~hill the province of the specialized agencies. It '\'10.5
therefore '1.uestionable tho:'csuch machinery w'as cOl':1patible '\-ri th the agreements
concluclec'. bet"1een the Unitecl lTations and the speciali zed asencies. His <1elec;ation
(l,skec1 the Office of LeBn.l Affairs to clarify those doubtful points.

57. Hr. liULLER (Secretary of the Comnittee) said tlmt the BudGet Division had
rer>ortcrftiir.;1:i the draft resolution hac:!. no financial ir.lplications.

;0. j;~:._,.Pl.r~~D.Q. (Sudan) :proposec} that the ar:1endments in docunent A/C.:~/36/L.l!I·9

shoulc1 be vote(l, 011 as a ":11101e.

59. Pr. UY (Ofrice of Pil18.ncial Services) said that para2:raphs f\ ancl 9 of (ll"aft
resoluBol1A/C.: :/36/L.117/l1ev.l 110.(1 no financial irmlic£l.tions since any costs
occc.sionC:Hl b;r them 1TQuld. be financed frm'l the cxtrabuc1cetary resources of the
Office of th~ Unitec1 rIa'ciol1s Dis£l,ster Relief Co···orc1inator.
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()o. }:/i~~~]~T:~~.~V (Ukrninio.n Soviet Socialist Republic) asl:ed in accordance uith
rule 129 of thc ~:,ules of ijroccch're. that a scnarate vote should be taken on
pa:'~:l,C;J_~;"'..l'hs l~': 13 a.nd 11: ~f tIle a.nendments proposed in c10cunent Ale.;) /36/L.149.

(ll. 1).1,l1..c. _(T·'\.~J';L~-0-.:,:r pointc(l out that the representative of the Sudan had as1::ec1 that
t.he al!:.cnclT~cnt::; should be voted on as a "\Thole. The COl7l.l"1ittee would therefore have
to vote on the motion for lHvision unc1.er rule 129 of the rules of procec1ure •

.~ ". ,..,\T"r-1DI"T (U· " .v. "1:i.~,._._L.:.:"~~._.I, m.on 01 GovJ.et
sel1arntc votos should be tal~en on
A/C. ·/36/L.lh9.

Socialist Republics) requested that recorded
paraGraphs l:~. 13 e.nd 14' of document

63. I::i.'. DAICl\LOV (Du1r;aria) said that he supported the motion for separate votes
on pai~~.,:'~:i~~nl;·s·-ii~ 13 and 11:.•

61! • Ill". KHAI; (Pakistan) cmd l·h~. DIRIDO (Sudan) said that they lTere opposed to
Sepc.rC1£e- ';ot-e's on some :!o.raGr~l,p'hs of c1o-cument A/c. ·:/36/L.ll~9.

66. I.lr. S~~!'_8~ (Office of Lec;al Affairs) said that unc.ler paragraph 9 of C1.raft
resolut::Con t:ieJ. "', /J(' /L .11T/nev. 3 the Secretary··General 'tToulc.1 have to convene
meetinGS of the concerned or:-;anizations of the United rratior~s system in order to
co' ordinate relief activities. As far as the Secretary"General himself was
concerned. that nrovision of paraGraph I) l,ras in confornity Idth Article 98 of the
Charter: 1.rhich providell that the Secretar~r~.General should perform functions
entrusted to him by the General Assembly or one of the Councils. As far as the
specio.lizccl agencies uere concerned~ Article 58 of the Charter applied, as it
:r.>rovided that the Organization should make recOl'ill'YJ.endations to those ar.;encies.
ParaGr:-tpll 9 of the draft resolntion lms, uith respect to the specialized aGencies,
a recol.lnendo.tion uithin the neanin~ of Article 58 of the ChC1.rter.

67. TI1e General Assembly coulu not impose upon the s~ecialized and related
agencies 811 obligation to co,·,o:,!erate ,vith the Secretary ·General or l·dth the
United iTat.iol1s Disaster TIelief Co-·ordinator. but ~ by virtue of Article 58 j it
,-m.s ej:l'/01Tered to reCOlTIHeno. such co-operation to the specialized agencies. In
most cases the aGencies I'Tere bound, under their agreements \-rith the United
nations, to take into account the recommendations of the General AssemblY:l \·rhich
'tTere re"lie":Tecl by the competent orGans of the ac;encies. those oreans took such
dec:i.sions as they considerecl aJ?ljropriate. in a.ccordance 'trith their m-m
constitut ional 2jrovi s ions.

60. Conscr:~uently., there seened to be no legal Objections to either paraGraph 9 or
paracraph G of the c1raft resolution.) althouC;h their ir:'pJ.e1'1entation vToulc1 c1epencl in
part on the decisions tal..:en b7 the specialized and related ac;encies in the liGht
~f the resolution and the steps taken by the Secrctary -General in pursuant to it.

r-;~. ].Ir. DIETZTI: (German Denocratic Republic) sD.id. thCl.t he also vTished to l"nm'T
,-rhetlie;;' "th;-Se'c'retary General 't'TaS emp01'Tered, as providecl in :9araBraph 10 of draft
resolution A/C. /36/L.IlT/P.ev.3 to desiGnate a lead entity.
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,,6.' rf£~:jg@i 1Paldstan')sai'(1 that he vras opposed to a procclLure 1·rhich vas being
used to delay the .adoption of Qecisions on the proposals before the Con~nittee.

71. llt!...!0'F~~U. (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) involdl1t?; rule l'~': of the
rules of procedure) statecl that as sponsor of 'che a,menclmentG in docluuent
A/C.:':!3G!J.I.lh9 he \oras l:itllclre:l:·ring all the amendments excent those in
paragraphs 12:1 13 and 14. ..

7~. Pr. DUCKIrJGHAH (Australia) said that rule 12~ referred to motions and not -Co
arael1clmei1ts--sothat the Coml".1ittee iTould have to vote on the Soviet amendments as
a lThole. . _.. .. ' .. ' _ _., _.... ..- .

rh. .The CHAIPJ·1AN invitec1 the COl:mlittee to vote on draft resolution
A/C. 2/367"L;117/Rev.::3 as revisec.l at the hrrth Fleeting.

In fo..vour: Australia ~ Austria.. Bahrain, Banr:lac1esh J Darbados ~ Bell;il.ll11
Bhutan. Dolivia ~ Dotsi'Tana" Brazil!l DUrrll2. ~ Durundi ~ Canada ~

Cape Verc1e; Central African Republic, Chad;. Chile, China,
Colombia." Costa Rica, Denmark, Djibouti, F.cuac1or; EGypt~

Ethiopia, Finland~ France, Gabon, Gambia, Germany, Federal
Republic of Ghana, .Greece; Guatemala, Guinea 9 Guinea-Eissau?
Guyana:> Iceland:. India.? Indonesia." Iran: Iraq, Ireland. Israel,
Italy? Ivory Coast) Jamaica) Japan~ Jordan, Kenya~ Kuwait,
Lebanon!) Lesotho() Liberia~ Libyan Arab Jal1lahiriya~ LuxembourG()
I1adagascar ~ Vlalavri:i l1alaysia; Mali () Mauritania:i Mexico:,
Morocco: Hepal:, Netherlands J New Zealancl? lricaragua () Nicer,
Nigeria~ ITo~way Oman() Pakistan, Panrn~a~ Papua New Guinea?
Peru,> Phil iJ1~ines~; Portuc;al ~ Qatar. ROf'1,ania.? R'tvanda, 8ao Tome
and Principe() Saudi Arabia, Senegal. Sierra Leone, SinBapore,
Somalia ~ Spain ~ Sri J..aruca 9 Sudan? Suazilanc1~. Sw'eden ~ Thailal1c1:)
Togo', Trinic1acl a11d Tobar.;o. Tunisia J Turl~ey Uganda () United Arab
Emirates, Unitecl Kingdom of Great Dritain and Northern Ireland,
United Republic of Croneroon, United Republic of Tanzania()
United States of America:; Upper Volta, Uruc;uaY'j Venezuela,
Yemen',) YUGoslavia ~ Zaire) Zam.bia ~ Zir.1bab't·re.

An~ola? BUlGaria, Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic~

Czechoslovakia, German Democratic Republic~ Hungary, Honc;olia~

Poland" illtrainian Soviet Socialist Republic, Union of Soviet
Socialist TIepublics, Viet Nam.

AlGeria:) Arc;errcina~ Cuba, Lao People'S Denocratic Republic()
SurinC:U'le.
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77. il-~_•. j:Cl._J1T.i.Q.~.I.Pj\ (An::~ola) said that he had voted aGainst the draft resoluti
by mistal>.c ancl th8.t his vote should be counted as a vote in favour.

78. Hr.... S!'-1JTO~.-T.~~13H4G9.. (Brazil) said that his delegation had always favoured
consensus on the question~, sometine: \vhich could only be attained!) in his "lieu:
throuGh the adoption of a procedural decision requesting aclditional elements (I

information. IIOIlever) in vie\·r of the fact that a nU.mber of countries hacl felt
that Cl. substantive decision should be taken at tliecurrent session of the
General Assembly ~ his cleleGatiol1 had concentratec1:> in the informal consultatic)
on the clruft resolution, only 011 the essential problems \vhich it raised:> those
problems had been sol"lea. as a res1..1.lt of the oral ameno.ments made to
para~raphs 8 and 9 at the previous meeting. As a result, his delegation had
abstrdneCl. in the votinG on proce(l.ural matters but had. voted in favo'l1l" of c.lraft
resolution A/C. :/3G/L.117/Rev.3. That draft resolution, howev~:~:I still
containec.l provisions ~ which c.lid not fully satisfy his delegation and \vhich it
might find it necessary to revert to in sul)stance.

79. Nr. J~SA;.'i (ITiceria) said that his r1ele~ation had voted in favour of draft
resoli.{tio·n--·A7c. '~/36/L.ll7/TIev. 3 because it regarded United Hations relief
activities as indispensable and believed that it was desirable to consider all
possible \rays of improvinG the effectiveness of the system!1 so as to equip it
deal \'Tith disaster situations. His delegation interpretecl the chan~es made
orally by the sponsors to paragraphs 8 and 9 as meanin~ that the Governments c
the countries concerned \'Tould have to give their consent to the convening of
meetinGs by the United Nations Resident Co-ordinator and that any conclusions
recommeml£l.tions resultinG j':'rOl11 those meetine;s 't-TOuld have to be approved by the.
Governments. The measures envisaGed in the draft resolution 'VTould have to be
kept uncl.cr revie\v!1 since some c.lelegations miC;ht receive neu instructions on tL
matter from their Goverrui~nts.

Do. I.Irs. HALDER",BRUNDIIT (S\'Tec1en) saicl that her delegation had voted in favour
of c1rafr-;e-S-olution A/C~~:/36/L.ll7/Rev. 3 and hopecl that the measures envisar.;e(:~
that resolution \·rould, be conc.lucive to a more effective response to disaster re
neecls and better co'·-oro.ination 'tdthin the United Nations system!1 and bet\·reen t
Unitecl lTations. the countries concerned ano. voluntary orGanizations. Her
delecation placed sreat elilphasis on prevention and preparedness and hopecl -I::.ho..-I:
the dra~t. resolution would increase awareness in disaster~prone countries and
't·rithin the organizations of the United J.'Tations!l especially UNDP:> of the urGent
neec.l for such measures. There \Vas also a neecl to establish an efficient over·'
early \'Tarnin~ system by co·..orclinating all the existinG systems.

81. HovTcver~ the draft reso~ution had one limitation vnlich caused her dele~at

dee!) concern. Disaster relief 1-TaS by its very nature humanitarian!> and there
shoulu be no res'criction of any kind on the countries ~nlich were eligible to
recci"le it. There 'VTere occasions 't-Then hmuanitarian assi stance 'was needecl even
lThen the country affectecl 'tTas not in a position to ask for it· that principle
fornecl the basis for the activities of other United Nations orl3anizations?
such as UrTI-ICR and UIJlm-::F. ..
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82. Mr. GOKCE (Turkey) said that his del(~gation had voter} in favour of dra.ft
resolution AI0'. 2/36/t.117/Rev. 3. vTith rega.rd to parae;raphs 8) 9 and 10:1 it took
the view that all activiti~s to be undertaken in Turkey under the terms of the
resolution by the United Nations system'j the Resident Co·~ordinator and other
appropriate entities could be carried out only at the request of the Turkish
Government~ with its prior consent and under its full control. Further, with
respect to paragraph 10 ~ the lead entity to be des ignated at the international
level by the Secretary-General should normally be the Oftice of the United Nations
Disaster Relief Co-ordinator, unless the sp0cific rpquirem~nts of a piven situation
warranted othervrise. His delegation also hf'ld that the concept, of I: affecteCl.
country" should apply not only to those countrips directly affected by a given
disaster situation but ~ also to nE>ighbouring countries '''hich might also have
suffered.

83. Al'chough his delegation would have had little difficulty in supporting the
amendments in document A/c.2/36/L.l!~9~ since they contained many valid points?
it had voted apainst them because they would have altered the main purpose of
draft resolution A/C.2/36/L.117/Rev.3 by limiting its scope to natural disasters
only? which would have been tantamount to changing the mandate of UNDRO as
established by General Assemblv resolution 2816 (XXVI).

84. Mr. EHRMAN (United Kingdom) said that the member States of the European
Community had voted in favo~r of draft resolution A/C.2/36/L.117/Rev.3~ as revised 9

because they ,·rished to see improvements in the ability of the United Nations
system 'co respond in a co-ordinateCl., speE'dy and efficient manner to natural
disasters and other disastE"r situa.tions. In fact 1 thE'Y would have preferred to have
seen the adoption of stronger co~ordination measures, such as those envisaged in
the draf'c resolution of the Economic and Social Council reproduced in document
A/C.2/36/L.4. In any event, the draft r0solution vrhich hEtd just been adopted
was a start in that direction; they were looking forward to the reports reques·ted
in paragraphs 11 and 20 of the draft resolution.

85. The member States of the European Community supported all measures designed to
improve the effectiveness of UNDRO J and it was in that sense that they interpreted
the references in the resolution to strengthening the capaci"l;y of the Office.
llith regard to paragraph 9 l) the~r hoped that GovE'rnments would be kE'pt fully
informed of the c"l-·ordination measures taken by the United Nations sys'cem, so that
the international community could respond to disaster situations in'a fully
integrated manner. Lastly ~ the member States of the TI:uropean Community appealed
to those countries which did not provide relief assistance through multilateral
channels to reconsider their position 3 as called for in paragraph 19 of the
draft resolution.

86. Hi.s,s. ZANABRIA (Peru) said that her de'legation ivould have welcoIDE'd more
consultations with Governments to enable the question of disaster relief to be
studied in greater depth; however.) her dE'legation had voted in favou:i:"' of the draft
resolution because there had been conSUltations with the sponsors and because some
of its concerns had been taken into account by them. Ideally, however, some of "Ghe
provisions of document A/C.2/36/L.l~-9, especia.lly the proposed new preambular
paragraph!] and the affirmation of the concE:>pt of natural disasters, would have been
included in draft resolution A/C.2/36/L.117/Rev.3.
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87. }1r. BUCKINGHPJ1 (Australia) said that his delegation had voted in favour of
draftJ;"soluti'onATc. 2/36/L.ll'r/Rev. 3 ancl thankect the sponsors for their efforts
to achieve consensus. His dele~ation believed that if the draft resolution was
applied with common sense 9 it would m~ce it possible for relief to be provided
more promptly. The draft resolution provided a more precise definition of the
significant role played by the United Nations in disaster relief operations. It
was to be hoped that ,. given goodwill and co-operation:> all the agencies of the
United £Tations system would make an outstanding contribution to providing
international relief in future.

88. Hs. FORD (Canada) said that her delegation, which had voted in favour of a.raft
resolution A/C.2/36/L.117/Rev.3:> thanked the sponsors for their efforts to formulate
the main ideas and to secure the widest possible consensus. Although the draft
resolution did not reflect all her delegationVs concerns 9 it was an important step
in the collective effort to improve the speed and effectiveness of the United
nations system in responding to emergency situations~. her delegation hoped that
its provisions would be implemented in a pragmatic and flexible manner. Her
delegation also looked forward to receiving the reports mentioned in
paragraphs 11 and 20 of the draft resolution in order to make further stUdies on
the subject.

89. Mr .._.teX..1!.0RST (Venezuela) s aid that his country shared the two-fold concern of
many of the States represented on the Committee, namely ~ strengthening the capacity
of the United Nations system to respond to disaster situations while at the same
time safeguarding the principle of national sovereignty. The sponsors of the draft
resolution had incorporated the elements required to satisfy ~ to a great extent::l
both aspects. In substance, his delegation agreed with some of the amendments
prcposed by the delegation of the Soviet Union to document A/C.2/36/L.149~ they
had helped to produce the revised text. His delegation therefore had voted in
favour of draft resolution A/C.2/36/L.117/Rev.3, as orally revised, and abstained
in the vot~ on document A/C.2/36/L.149.

90. Mrs. ZHANG (China) said that her dele~ation had voted in fa~our of draft
resolution A/C:2/36/L.117/Rev.3 as revised, because it saw the need to strengthen
the United Nations system in ord~r to improve its capacity to respond to emergency
situations. That was a desire shared by many Member States ~ especially in the
cases of urg~nt requests from disaster·=prone countries.

91. Th~ question had been the subject of numerous debates and consultations in
the General Assembly and the Economic and Social Council: her delegation found the
dra.~G resolution just adopted acceptable. The draft resolution provided for an
approach to co-ordinating emergency assistance activities that respected the
national sovereignty of States~ the role to be played by the various agencies and
the need to establish no new machinery. The draft resolution also took account of
the interests of developing countri€>s. On the basis of thosE' consid€'rations~ her
deleg~Gion had voted against draft decision A/C.2/36/L.156. With regard to
document A/C.2/36/L.149, the amendments it contained limited the scope of the
measures proposed to natural disasters alone, takinff no account of other types of
disasters and thereby Substffiltially changinB the nature of draft resolution
A/ C. 2/36/L.117/Rev. 3. Her delegation had t:1eref'ore voted against those amendments.
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92. Mr. NGUYEN QUOe DUNG (Viet Nam) said that his c€'legation would E'xplain its
vote ou"'dr.'aft'resolution A/C.2/36/L.117/Rev.3 when it 't'ras considE'red in plenary.

93. Mr. KIT~IIaI~UN (Lao PeoplE"s Democratic Republic) said that his country~

which had experienced extremely serious natural disasters in recent years,
'lmdl;.:'Y'stood, perfec'\:ily vrell the seriousness ancl scope of thE' problem of emf"'rgency
relief. His delegation had already had occasion to point out that th~ United
Nations system had the capacity to respond to disaster situations in various parts
of the world and to stress that tIDTDRO~ despite the limited resources at its disposal,
had amply demonstrated its ability to carry out the manclate entrusted to it by
General Assembly resolution 2816 (XXVI). The Secretary-General himself in his
reporl# (A/36/259) clearly stated that the financial as£listancE' provided by the
Office through its emergency fund, which was limited to $US 30,000 per disaster,
was extremely useful.

911.. On the basis of those considerations, his delegation had great difficulty j.n
believing in the efficacy of the new machinery provided for in paragraphs 8~ 9
and 10 of draft resolution A/C.2/36/L.117/Rev. 3. ~10reover, the fact that a
mechanism that would become almost automatically operative in disaster situations
was envisaged ran counter to the principle of inviolability of the independence
of States. For all those reasons, his delegation had abstained in the vote on
draft resolution A/C.2/36/L.117/Rev.3 as orally revised~ however, if a separate
vote had been taken on paragraphs 8, 9 and 10, his delegation would ha.ve voted
against them.

95. Mr. KITTIKITI (Zimbabwe) said that his delegation;l which was a sponsor of
draft resolution Alc.2/36/L.ll7/Rev.3~attached extreme importance to
strengthening the United Nations system to respond to natural disasters in a
flexible, complete and satisfactory manner. In that context, it remained firm
and resolute on the question of national sovereignty anet the central role of
Governments in disaster situations. Accordingly, in voting against the amendments
proposed by the Soviet delegation (A/C. 2/36/L.149):> his delegation had not been
repudiating the position of principle that those amendments represented. His
delegation had voted against; them because, in its opinion, they did not contribute
to strengbhening the United Nations system in disaster situations; the capacity
of the United Nations system to respond to situations where humanitarian
considerations were of the utmost importance should not be limited.

9r-;.. Mr. ZIMMERMf.\I\I. (United Stat~s of America) said that the draft resolution which
had just been adop'ced had been possible because a group of countries
belonging to 'che Group of 77:> led by SUdan:> Kenya and Pakistan!l had taken the
initiative in finding a way to overcome the deadlock that had developed during
the second session of the Economic and Social Council. His delegation commended
the delegations of those countries for "cheir efforts and for working with many of
the donor countries which had sought for so long to develop a resolution thax
iiould be a step forward towards svrift and efficient delivery of emergency
assistance whenever and wherever it was needed.
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~7. His delegation was of the opinion that draft resolution A/C.2!36/L.l17!Rev.3
had met that objectivr . before it was amended. At the last minute some adjustments
had bpen made in the vTor<1ine; of paragraphs 8 and 9. His delegation had been
somewhat unprepared for those chanees and remained concerned that they could prove
to be an obstacle to the swift and effective response so often neE'cled in emergency
situations. Nevertheless, paragraphs 11 and 20 of the draft resolution provided
for further r~vi~w of the performance of the United Nations system in delivering
diSaster assist3ncr:,. In eddition, there would soon be a nei" Co-ordinator \vho vTOuld
bl' responsible" for implementine: the provisions of the draft resolution. In the
final analysis, only time and experience could show how effective that resolution
would be. If experience shm·red that furthE'r improvements were needed ~ his
delegation 'vas confident that the reports callecl for in paragraphs 11 ancl 20 \vould
provide euidance to that end. For all those reasons, and in order to retain the
remarkablE' spirit of compromise and co-operation, his delegation han supported the
draft resolution.

98. Mr. LUTFI (Jordan) said that his delegation had votecl in favour of draft
resolution A/C.2/36/L.117/Rev.3 as revised because it supported the principles and
objectives embodiE-d in it. Hith respect to paragraphs 8~ 9 and 10, any measure
or initiative taken by the Secretary-General or the executive head of any United
Nations organization in response to a disaster situation in Jordan would have to be
the result of a request made b~forehand by his Government and to be subject to its
full participation. Unless those r~quirements were met~ the initiatives~ plans
or proposals of the United Nations system in Jordan would be rejected by his
Government.

99. Mr. OLZVOY (Mongolia) said that he would like to hear the op~n~on of the
Office of Legal Affairs concerning paragraph 10. o.f draft.. resolution
A/C.2/36/L.117/Rev.3.

lOO. Mr. SZEREMETA (Poland), speaking also on behalf of Bulgaria, the Byelorussian
Soviet Socialist Republic, Czechoslovakia~ the German Democratic RepUblic, Hungary~

IJongolia, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist RepUblic and the Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics, said that the socialist countries were moved by the fate of countries
that had suffereel natural clisasters, to which they always extended bilater .
assistance, and they appreciated the efforts to increase the effectiveness of the
United Nations activities to eradicate the consequences of thos~ disasters. He
recalled that at the Econonuc and Social Council?s 'second session of 1981
there had been submitted in a draft resolution concerning the activities of the
Office of the United Nations Disaster Relief Co-ordinator which had given rise to
objPctions from many countries, and th~ Council had been unable to twte any agreed
decisions on the question.

101. Draft resolution A/C.2/36/L.l17/Rev.l was full of ambiguities ana. uncl~ar

passages which might result in its use against the interests of those very
developing countries which vrere affec'l~ed by natural disasters. For example!l in
connexion with paragraphs 8 and 9, it must be pointed out that the proposed
method of convening meetings o.f .Unit~.9, .}\Jgt~c;>T,lS .q.~g~gJ.§' .. @.'lJ.g. pop-ie.s .. andth@.. £act··that
assistance could be provided even when there had been no prior request from the
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country concerned might constitute a violation of those countries' sovereignty.
Furthermore, the draft resolution ignored the role that would necessarily have to
be played by intergovernmental organs, and that 'toTas unacceptable.

102. At. presen'c there "Tas no definition of the concept of "complex disasters and
emergencies of exceptional magnitude';; referred to in paragraph 9, and it was not
knovTn who would decide in the future whether or not such a situation existed. In
reality!) what waS apparen'cly being sought was an arbitrary expansion of the function
of the United Nations system set up to eliminate the consequences of natural
disasters, empowering it to deal with ill-defined· situations which lurked behind
the above-mentioned formulation of the draft resolution.

103. PrQblems which did not arise out of natural disasters were evidently due to
causes of a different nature, and machinery for sQlving them already existed but
was no'l; within the cQmpetence of the Second Committee. In that connexion, it
shQuld be borne in mind that, on the other hand, attempts had already been made to
make certain United Nations prograrmnes and funds stop giving assLstance to certain
develQping countries for pQlitical reasons. The existing machinery for solving
problems which arose Qut Qf disaster situations were adequate~ all that was needed
was tQ improve their effectiveness.

104. The socialist States feared that the develQping countries' just desire to
improve the effectiveness of relief operations was not adequately reflected in
draft resQlution A/C.2/36/L.117/Rev.3, which could produce an effect contrary to
the one those cQuntries sought. For that reason~ the socialist States had vQted
against the draft resolution, and in the future, in all relief measures to be
adopted, they would conform to the provisions of the United Nations Charter. It was
to be honed that the developing countries would understand that the position taken by
the socialis'c States was dictated by their desire tQ defend the legitimate rights
of 'the developing cQuntries.

105. ~1r. DE LA TORRE (Argentina) said that his delegation had abstained in the vote
on dr~ft resolution A/C.2/36/L.117/Rev.3 because it believed that the function of
the Office of the United Nations Disaster Relief Co-ordinatQr was limited to
assistance in cases Qf natural disaster.

106. The CHAIR~1AN said that if there was no objection, he would take it that the
Comnlittee did not wish to take any action with regard tQ draft decision .
A/C.2136/L.156.

107. It was J?o decided.

108. Mr. SZASZ (Office Qf Legal Affairs), replying to a question frQm the
representative of' the German Democratic RepUblic concernine.: whether, as indicated
in para~raph 10 of the draft resQlution A/C.2/36/L.117/Rev.3) the Secretary-General
was in fact empow'ered to designate a lead entity from among the organizations of
the United Nations system to carry out the relief operations or whether that
designation could be made only by an intergover,nmental agency, said it appeared
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from Article 55 b and Art::.~le 6c of the Charter that tr~e G~neral !.ssembly i-TaS the
intergovernmental organ competent to take the steps aimed at solvins economic,
social, health and other problems which aJ"C'se out of natural disasters. However,
the General Assembly could, in turn, indicate what organ should take action in such
matters~ and if the draft resolution was adopted by the General Assembly, it would
be the Secretary-General who was responsible for naming the lead entity, an
arrangement which was consistent with Article 98 of the Charter.

109. With regard to co-operation with the measures adopted by the General Assembly,
he said that such co-operation was mentioned in various ,articles of the Charter.
Article 22 was applicable to the subsidiary agencies of the General Assembly, such
as UNCTAD and UNIDO, who?e obligation to co-operate was evident and arose out of
their very status as subsidiary organs. Article 60 related to the situation of the
Economic and Social Council and its subsidiary organs, such as the regional
commissions~ which also had the obligation to perform the functions assigned to
them by the General Assembly, to whose authority they were subject. On the other
hand, Article 58 stated that the United Nations could only make recommendations to
the specialized agencies, although the latter must take account of those
recommendations in conformity with the respective agreements linking them with the
United Nations. Similarly, under Article 10 of the Charter, the General Assembly
could ma.ke recommendations to Member States ~ and the latter, in accordance ,vith
Article 56, had undertaken to co-operate with the Organization IIfor the achievement
of the purposes set forth in Article 55\1.

110. To sum up, therefore, all organs of the United Nations would be bound by the
resolution if the draft resolution ''1as adopted by the General Assembly, i-Thile for
the specialized agencies and related organizations and for Member States, the
resolution would be a recommendation which they could not be forced to comply with
but which would be persuasive~ since it had been adopted by the intergovernmental
ore;a.n that had the greatest competence in the matter.

COMPLETION OF THE COMMITTEEvS HORK

111. The CHAIRr~N said that during the session there ~ad emerged in the Second
COlmnittee a new spirit of co-operation which had enabled it to respond admirably to
many of the challenges posed by the world economic crisis and to adopt, after a
prolonged process ofinfvrmal consultations~ a considerable nunlber of resolutions
and decisions. What was needed nrn" was that all the measures adopted by the
Committee should act-...:ally be put into practice, and each member of the Commission
should urge his Government to take the actions agreed upon.

112. The experience of the Second Committee indicated that there was an ur~ent need
to streamline its proccedin~s further. The Committee must concentrate on fewer
areas at each session in order to allow for more thorough discussion, which vTould
also enable the Secretariat to issue the needed documenta.tion in good time. There
was no doubt that the work of the Committee had been damaged by the larBe volume of
documentation its members had had to examine and that such docwnentation had not
always been available when needed. Perhaps it would also be necessary to categorize
the type of resolution which the Committee should consider from year to year.
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113. ~~. ZVEZDIN (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) said that the Chairman had
rightly pointed out the problems faced by the Committee as a result of the
unavailability of the documentation in all languages when needed, and he requested
the Secretariat to take ac'cion to prevent the recurrence of such a situation in
future.

114. After the usual exchange of courtesies, the CHAIRMAN declared that the
Committee had completed its work for the thirty-sixth session.




